von Willebrand heterotopic osteochondrofibrosis in Doberman pinschers: five cases (1980-1987).
Five cases involving female Doberman Pinschers, each with a mass composed of osseous, chondrous, or fibrous tissue, or a combination thereof, formed in or around the muscles of the hip, were reviewed. In each dog, the mass severely limited the coxofemoral joint range or motion, especially when the joint was extended. Surgical debulking resulted in a favorable outcome. All dogs tested had plasma concentrations of von Willebrand factor antigen below established normal limits. We believe that the low concentrations of von Willebrand factor antigen commonly found in Doberman Pinschers may predispose them to the development of this condition and its resulting pelvic limb lameness, presumably because of increased risk of microvascular bleeding. This association is presumptive because 2 dogs in our study had a history of excessive bleeding either before or after being treated for the hip condition. Trauma was associated in 2 cases. All 5 dogs, however, bled more than usual during the curative surgery. These 5 cases, plus additional reported cases, confirm this syndrome, which warrants recognition. The name von Willebrand heterotopic osteochondrofibrosis of Doberman Pinschers was selected because it identified the basic features of the syndrome.